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Each Sunday: 
8am – First Light Worship 

9am – Sunday School Hour (classes for all ages including 4 distinct options for adults) 
10:15am – Celebration Worship 
 

8 -11:30am – The Prayer Place – Please consider stopping by for a few minutes, or an hour, or longer.  Let us be a 
Church in prayer.  Let us bathe our worship services in prayer.  A detailed prayer list is available.  Participants may pray 
silently or together.  (The Prayer Place is located in the lower hall of the Christian Education wing, room #5. 

 

Sunday,  March 3, 2019 
In 1971 the late Billy Graham wrote an article for a British 
Christian magazine about what he saw as things needing changed 
in the Church.  His answers to that question are even more relevant  
for 2019.  So as part of our “Reboot- A New Start” Vision Focus  
2019 series of messages, let’s consider some of these critical points  
of faith & practice that need re-set (rebooted if you will!).  Pastor  
Larry’s message will be, “Just Call Me Truck,” and will consider  
the critical truth of what it REALLY means to be a Christian!  Pastor  
Larry will share a Gift of Song in both services. 
 
Sunday, March 10, 2019  - First Sunday in Lent 
Near a sheer rocky wall at Mt. Hermon in the far north of Israel, a Roman  
center of pagan worship since Old Testament times existed near the city  
Caesarea-Philippi.  Detestable acts of pagan worship happened in this  
place!  Pagan worshippers believed that a cave here was the gates to the  
underworld.  The Disciples of Jesus must have been surprised that Jesus  
would even take them to such a place!  It’s the third year of Jesus’ public  
ministry and from this point forward all roads lead to the Cross!  Here …  
in sight of this vile pagan worship site … Jesus asks them, “Who do people say that I am?”   And 
after they shared some of what they had heard, Jesus changed the question.  “Who do you say I 
am?”   An important question then … and now!  Join us this Lenten Season as we meet persons 
along the road to the Cross who must answer this question.  We’ll begin with one of the Disciples 
who stood there by “the gates of hell” when the question was first asked.  Our Bermudian Men’s 
Vocal Group will sing in both services. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
   Women’s Fellowship, 1st Tuesday of each month, NEXT MEETING is 3/5 (Sandy Billet) 

   Men’s Breakfast Bible Study, NEXT MEETING is 3/16, 7am – Rene’s Family Restaurant in East Berlin (Pastor Larry) 
   Knee Deep Bible Study, NEXT MEETING is 3/20, 6:30pm (Pastor Larry) 

   Prayer Shawl/Adult Coloring, 1st Tue & 4th Thur 10am (Charmaine Hoke) 

   Youth – Camp Eder Retreat 4/26-28 
   Small Group Bible Studies, Spring series currently underway  (Korena Rosenberry) 

   Bermudian Men’s Vocal Group – NEXT PRACTICE 3/6 – 7:30pm (Harold Breneman) 
   Sisters Bible Study, 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 9am in TGP – (Louise Julius) 
 

Here & There… 
 

Charmaine Hoke writes, “I would like to thank my church family for all the beautiful cards.  Thank you 
for all the comforting words and much needed prayers.  My sister will be missed very much.  She is with 
our Lord and resting in peace.  Thank you, Charmaine Hoke and all my family.” 
 

Charlie Markey writes, “Pastor Larry and Bermudian Sisters & brothers, Thank you to those sisters & 

brothers who have remembered me thru my knee surgery by sending cards, telephone calls, text messages to 

Georgia and visits.  Specially thank you to pastor Larry & Brother David Julius for making time to anoint 

me prior to surgery.  Georgia and I praise God that the surgery went well.  Having patience to get thru the 

recovery time probably will require some “waiting on God” but He is in charge, thank goodness.  We praise 

god for equipping persons to repair our bodies.  Thanks again to the church family.” 
 

 “Due to the partnership of churches like yours 18,000 shoe box gifts were collected this past year in York 
County.  As each child reads the Gospel booklet included in the show box the approximate impact is on ten 
other lives.  As Franklin Graham commented, ‘We are training evangelists all over the world.’ … Through 
your churches involvement in this ministry, the impact of a single shoebox gift are being felt around the 
globe.  Kim and Donna Eby, Samaritan’s Purse, Church Relations Committee Team, York, PA Area Team” 
 

“Most of the families that bring their children to us for help live in poverty.  They have difficulty finding 
affordable, safe housing.  They do not have the financial resources needed to manage everyday challenges 
such as car repairs or routine medical bills. …  Whether it is helping a single mother find the agency that 
will help her feed her children or comforting a child who has lost a loved one, our mission has continued 
for more than 100 years because of the kindness of others like the congregation of Bermudian Church of 
the brethren.  Your recent gift of $319.25 for our services for children and families supports our work and 
is a demonstration of your compassion.  Thank you for your partnership in ministry. With gratitude, Eric M. 
Chase, Executive Director, Children’s Aid Society” 
  

“Dear Friends, On behalf of the people we serve thank you for your gift of $836.50 for Abbottstown/East 

Berlin mobile food pantry and $836.50 for Dover Center Food Pantry. (our Souper Bowl cash offerings) … 

Thank you for joining with us as we continue to provide help and hope to more than 22,000 people every 

year.  Gratefully, Eric Saunders, Executive Director, New Hope Ministries” 

 

2019 DISTRICT WOMEN’S SPRING LUNCHEON – Saturday, April 27  
@ Chambersburg CoB w/ Guest Speaker Alexandra Toms speaking on the  
topic, “Living A Worshipful Life.”  Brochures available in our literature  
areas.  The cost is $10 – registration due by 4/15.  
 
 

 

 



 

 

BERMUDIAN YOUTH NEWS   
 

 
30 HOUR FAMINE – Well another 30-Hour  
Famine is history and it was GREAT!  We had  
12 youth in attendance to learn about issues  
of world hunger and go 30 hours without  
eating to experience what so many in the  
world do every day!  They made soup and  
took it to the streets of East Berlin & York  
Springs to give it away in Christ’s name.   

With the Church Family’s help they surpassed their goal of raising  
$1500 for World Vision’s ministries with a total of $1654!  Thank  
you to Trevor & Korena Rosenberry for hosting/leading this event  
and to all those who Helped & gave to support our youth! 

 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! – Our annual Camp Eder Retreat will be April 26-28 and will be hosted by Larissa 
Miller.  Lots of fun, good food , fellowship & time with the Lord!  Plan NOW to attend!  Have you filled out 
your questionnaire yet and returned it to Larissa? 
 

FOR JR. HIGH – The National Junior High Conference (for youth  
who have completed grades 6-8) will be held @ Elizabethtown  
College, June 14-16.  The theme is “Strong and Courageous” based  
on Joshua 1:9.  Discounted registration runs thru March 31.  We have  
funds available for Bermudian Jr. High Youth who would like to attend!   
Please speak with Korena Rosenberry if you have interest.  Brochures  
are available on the Youth bulletin board by the lower entrance.  
 

=  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =   =   =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  = 
 

2019 BRETHREN PRAYER & WORSHIP SUMMIT – MARCH 29-30 – Rockingham County Fairgrounds, 
Harrisonburg, VA.  The 2019 Prayer & Worship Summit “Praying For The Vision,” is an opportunity for the 
Brethren to unite, to earnestly seek God’s direction for the Holy Spirit to guide us in becoming the church we are 
meant to be for this age and into the future.  Keynote speakers include: Donita Keister, 2019 Annual Conference 
Moderator, Paul Mundey, 2020 Annual Conference Moderator-elect, Michaela Alphonse, co-pastor of Miami First 
Church of the Brethren, and Pastor Larry.  Devotion time speakers will be: Jim Myer, Craig Alan Myers & Libia 
Gutierrez.  Music will be led by Bob Kettering, the Mill Creek CoB Praise Team & the Locust Grove CoB Praise 
Team.  There is no charge for attendance but offerings will be received to cover the cost of the event.  Space is 
limited so registration is encouraged at brethrenprayersummit.com or by mail.  This is one of the largest 
gatherings of conservative Brethren … all are welcome to join us for a great two days of prayer & worship! 
(Brochures & Forms available in our literature areas. Or go online to brethrenprayersummit.com) 
 
                                                         
 
 
 
 
 

28th ANNUAL CHILDREN’S AID AUCTION benefitting THE LEHMAN CENTER –  
Tuesday, April 30: York Co. 4-H Center, 771 Stoverstown RD, York, PA 17408.  Auction 
preview & food (homemade soup, BarBQ, homemade pies), 12pm; Live auction begins, 
5pm.  Silent Auction includes: art collectibles, theme baskets & gift certificates; Live 
auction includes: art collectibles, sports items, new merchandise. 

 



March    
Tue 5 Prayer Shawl / Adult Coloring, 10am 
 

  Women’s Fellowship, 6:30pm 
 

Wed 6 ASH WEDNESDAY  Prayer Breakfast, 9am / Soup Prayer Supper, 6pm 
 

  Bermudian Men’s Vocal Group Practice, 7:30pm 
 

Sun  10 First Sunday of Lent – “Who Do You Say I Am?” 
 

Tue 12 Commissions, 7pm / Church Board, 8pm 
 

Wed 13 Sister’s Bible Study, 9am 
 

Sat 16 Men’s Breakfast Bible Study, 7am 
 

Sun 17 Second Sunday in Lent 
 

Wed 20 Knee Deep Bible Study, 6:30pm 
 

Sun 24 Third Sunday in Lent 
 

  CE Commission / Nurture Commission Vision mtg, following Celebration Worship 
 

Wed 27 Sister’s Bible Study, 9am 
 

Thur 28 Prayer Shawl / Adult Coloring, 10am 
 

Fri/Sat 29-30 Brethren Prayer & Worship Summit, Harrisonburg, VA 
 

Sun 31 Fourth Sunday in Lent 
 

 

April   
Tue 2 Prayer Shawl / Adult Coloring, 10am 
 

  Women’s Fellowship, 6:30pm 
 

Sun 7 Fifth Sunday in Lent 
 

Wed 10 Sister’s Bible Study, 9am 
 

  Men’s Vocal Group Practice, 7:30pm 
 

Sat 13 EASTer BERLIN, 11am 
 

Sun 14 Palm Sunday 
 

Thur  18  Maundy Thursday Worship w/ Holy Communion, 7pm   
 

Fri 19 Good Friday 
 

Sat 20 Men’s Breakfast Bible Study, 7am 
 

Sun 21  Resurrection (Easter) Sunday  
 

Wed 24 Sister’s Bible Study, 9am 
 

  Knee Deep Bible Study, 6:30pm   
 

Thur 25 Prayer Shawl / Adult Coloring, 10am 
 

Fri-Sun 26-28 Bermudian Youth Camp Eder Spring Retreat 
 

Sat 27  District Women’s Spring Luncheon 
 

Mon 29 Bermudian Day @ Meat Canning 
 

Tue 30 CAS Lehman Center Auction 



THE LENTEN SEASON BEGINS ON ASH WEDNESDAY, March 6 – Once again this year Pastor Larry 
invites you to some moments of food, fellowship, and introductory Bible Study to our Lent 2019 Theme, 
“Who Do You Say I Am?”    Pastor Larry will share a small Lenten gift with each one who attends.  Mark 
your calendar and plan to join us for one of these two introductory events: 

 

Morning – 9am Prayer Breakfast @ Rene’s Family  
Restaurant in East Berlin (you will order off the menu – if  
you don’t want to eat or just want coffee that’s perfectly OK). 
 

Evening – 6pm Soup Prayer Supper in The Gathering  
Place, our Nurture Commission will be our hosts and  
provide a simple soup supper for us.   

 
 
 
 
COMMUNITY PASSION PLAY  
RETURNS – April 14-20, 7-9pm @  
Harmony Grove Church – Mark your  
calendars and plan to  
attend this year’s Community Passion Play.   
After an absence of a few years it is great  
to have this wonderful presentation back 
featuring persons from several area  
churches including Mike Neff & Christiana  
Lipsitz from Bermudian (and the Neff’s  
daughter & son in law, Jamin and Bethany)   
No tickets are required but a free-will  
offering will be received each evening to  
help cover the costs of this amazing  
production. 
 
 

BRETHREN HOME NEWS from Sister Barb Stern: 1) Memberships are due in Feb./Mar./Apr.  New names to the 

memberships but the same levels: Bronze is $10; Silver $50; Gold $100.  2) Paparazzi Jewelry Sale, Thur. 3/14 8am-

3pm in Nicarry Meeting House 3) Annual Meeting of the Friends (formerly ‘Auxillary’ Sat. 3/30, 10am. Lunch included 
with reservations due by 3/10. 4) Previously Read Book Sale, Fri. 4/11 8am-3pm in Nicarry.  More details are on the 

bulletin board in the upstairs hallway or call Barb @ 717.965.3713. 
 

PLANNING HAS BEGUN FOR EASTer BERLIN –  Saturday, April 13, 
11am @ East Berlin Community Park – This evangelistic outreach by 
area churches & businesses reaches 100s of families from our area and  
provides an opportunity for us to invite friends & neighbors to our Easter 
events, VBS and B2SB and more!  For children ages 12 and under there is an 
egg hunt featuring 10,000 filled eggs!  Then there is live music, free hot dogs 
& snacks.  If you’d like to help staff our ministry table please speak with our 
Witness Commission: Mark Lipsitz, Brad Replogle and Ron Billet. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Living Letter Newsletter 
Published every other week by Bermudian Church of the Brethren 

279 Bermudian Church Road, East Berlin, PA  17316 
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Associate pastor of Visitation Georgia Markey – 717.887.3905 
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The Season of Lent Begins Ash Wednesday, March 6 
Journey with Jesus 

from the Gates of Hell  to the Cross as we ask 
those along the way, “Who Do You Say That I AM?” 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 


